### Watertight Devices

**60 and 100 Ampere – North American Ratings, 63 and 125 Ampere – International Ratings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Watertight Devices</th>
<th>Accessories</th>
<th>Replacement Interiors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2P 3W</strong></td>
<td><strong>125V</strong></td>
<td>HBL360R4W HBL360P4W HBL360C4W HBL360B4W</td>
<td>BB60N BB601W BB602W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>250V</strong></td>
<td>HBL360R6W HBL360P6W HBL360C6W HBL360B6W</td>
<td>BB60N BB601W BB602W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>480V</strong></td>
<td>HBL360R7W HBL360P7W HBL360C7W HBL360B7W</td>
<td>BB60N BB601W BB602W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3P 4W</strong></td>
<td><strong>125/250V</strong></td>
<td>HBL460R12W HBL460P12W HBL460C12W HBL460B12W</td>
<td>BB60N BB601W BB602W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>30 250V</strong></td>
<td>HBL460R9W HBL460P9W HBL460C9W HBL460B9W</td>
<td>BB60N BB601W BB602W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>30 480V</strong></td>
<td>HBL460R7W HBL460P7W HBL460C7W HBL460B7W</td>
<td>BB60N BB601W BB602W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>30 600V</strong></td>
<td>HBL460R5W HBL460P5W HBL460C5W HBL460B5W</td>
<td>BB60N BB601W BB602W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4P 5W</strong></td>
<td><strong>3Ø 120/208V</strong></td>
<td>HBL560R9W HBL560P9W HBL560C9W HBL560B9W</td>
<td>BB60N BB601W BB602W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3Ø 277/480V</strong></td>
<td>HBL560R7W HBL560P7W HBL560C7W HBL560B7W</td>
<td>BB60N BB601W BB602W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3Ø 347/600V</strong></td>
<td>HBL560R5W HBL560P5W HBL560C5W HBL560B5W</td>
<td>BB60N BB601W BB602W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>63 2P 3W</strong></td>
<td><strong>220–240V</strong></td>
<td>HBL363R6W HBL363P6W HBL363C6W HBL363B6W</td>
<td>BB60N BB601W BB602W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3P 4W</strong></td>
<td><strong>3Ø 380–415V</strong></td>
<td>HBL463R6W HBL463P6W HBL463C6W HBL463B6W</td>
<td>BB60N BB601W BB602W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4P 5W</strong></td>
<td><strong>220/380V</strong></td>
<td>HBL563R6W HBL563P6W HBL563C6W HBL563B6W</td>
<td>BB60N BB601W BB602W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>100 2P 3W</strong></td>
<td><strong>125V</strong></td>
<td>HBL3100R4W HBL3100P4W HBL3100C4W HBL3100B4W</td>
<td>BB100N BB1001W BB1002W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>250V</strong></td>
<td>HBL3100R6W HBL3100P6W HBL3100C6W HBL3100B6W</td>
<td>BB100N BB1001W BB1002W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>480V</strong></td>
<td>HBL3100R7W HBL3100P7W HBL3100C7W HBL3100B7W</td>
<td>BB100N BB1001W BB1002W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3P 4W</strong></td>
<td><strong>125/250V</strong></td>
<td>HBL4100R12W HBL4100P12W HBL4100C12W HBL4100B12W</td>
<td>BB100N BB1001W BB1002W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>30 250V</strong></td>
<td>HBL4100R9W HBL4100P9W HBL4100C9W HBL4100B9W</td>
<td>BB100N BB1001W BB1002W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>30 480V</strong></td>
<td>HBL4100R7W HBL4100P7W HBL4100C7W HBL4100B7W</td>
<td>BB100N BB1001W BB1002W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>30 600V</strong></td>
<td>HBL4100R5W HBL4100P5W HBL4100C5W HBL4100B5W</td>
<td>BB100N BB1001W BB1002W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4P 5W</strong></td>
<td><strong>3Ø 120/208V</strong></td>
<td>HBL5100R9W HBL5100P9W† HBL5100C9W HBL5100B9W</td>
<td>BB100N BB1001W BB1002W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3Ø 277/480V</strong></td>
<td>HBL5100R7W HBL5100P7W HBL5100C7W HBL5100B7W</td>
<td>BB100N BB1001W BB1002W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>3Ø 347/600V</strong></td>
<td>HBL5100R5W HBL5100P5W HBL5100C5W HBL5100B5W</td>
<td>BB100N BB1001W BB1002W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>125 2P 3W</strong></td>
<td><strong>220–240V</strong></td>
<td>HBL3125R6W HBL3125P6W HBL3125C6W HBL3125B6W</td>
<td>BB100N BB1001W BB1002W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3P 4W</strong></td>
<td><strong>3Ø 380–415V</strong></td>
<td>HBL4125R6W HBL4125P6W HBL4125C6W HBL4125B6W</td>
<td>BB100N BB1001W BB1002W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4P 5W</strong></td>
<td><strong>220/380V</strong></td>
<td>HBL5125R6W HBL5125P6W HBL5125C6W HBL5125B6W</td>
<td>BB100N BB1001W BB1002W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: See page G-12 and G-13 for back boxes and accessories, G-14 and G-15 for product dimensions, G-16 and G-17 for product specifications and HP ratings. All 63A and all 125A devices have pilot pins or contacts. See page G-13 for closure caps, purchased separately. PC60 and PC100 are not UL or CSA. See page G-14 for additional information on short housing plug, IP22 suitability - length 8.30" (210.8). *These boxes are cast aluminum, suitable for IP54 requirements and are finished with enamel paint. †Consult factory.